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EUGENE, Sept. 7 --UP)- A sen

Baby May

I
1As Burglar

GARDEN STUDS 'OUTSIDERS
NEW YORK, Sept 7-- VA to-

tal of 46 out-of-tow- n, teams, in-
cluding five newcomers, will
compete at Madison Square garden
during the 1948-19- 48 basketball
season. ;

For the first time In several
years the Pacific northwest is not
to be represented in the 27-d- ate

schedule. ' . f

atent toLoraplmi Shuts Door ate sub-commi- ttee hearing on the
administration of Oregon and Cal-
ifornia revested lands opened hereFair Officials today.

Moid Refugees
Asked to Report

PORTLAND, Sept 7 UP) An
appeal went out today for all Van-po- rt

flood refugees to report on
present housing conditions.

A dVic committee, which In-

tends to appeal to the federal gov-
ernment for housing aid, said the
data was needed at once in order
to get stop-ga-p housing funds.

The group said it must learn
how many former residents of
Vanport, the housing project city
destroyed by flood May 30, now
are in trailers or living in friends'
homes.! They were asked to call
the Red Cross here.

What was believed to be the
wind Tuesday afternoon turned First day testimony covered the

same ground as that in a similarout to be a burglar at the home ofState fair board and officials hearing in January.Mr. and Mrs. T.SA. Da vies, 941were highly complimented by
' sheepmen and other livestock N. Cottage st, police records show. Senators Guy Cordon of Oregon

and Hugh Watkins of Utah were
TONIGHT ;

Tiny IIcDanielsAs Mr. and Mrs. Danes sat on
their front porch1 the door sup-
posedly blew shut. Upon entering
the house later, they found the

on hand for the four-da- y hearing
in which they will try to determine AW His Orchestra t

t

bedroom dressers had been ran
whether the administration has
been sound and whether any
changes are needed.

Independent sawmill operators
Mat FartuuU Read Isacked with , three purses thrown

upon the bed. Nothing was report ' v r '-

- A ved missing to police however. w
0Police believed the same

was responsible for the theft
of CO cents, taken: Tuesday after

ouered the first of what is ex-
pected to be a series of objec-
tions to a proposed 100-ye- ar susta-
ined-yield plan proposed in the
Mohawk unit. They
contend such forest units, com-
posed of federal and privately

noon from the Allison Krug home,
735 D st--, just around the corner

breeds at the annual banquet and
meeting of the Oregon Purebred

'Livestock Breeders association
Tuesday night at the state fair-
grounds:

Edgar Grimes, president, point-
ed out that a number of
ments had been asked for at the
1947 meeting and many of these
had been granted during the past
year. Those which were not yet
accomplished were neglected only
because of high costs and lack
of sufficient funds, Leo Spitz-ba- rt,

fair manager, and E. L.
Peterson, state director of agri-
culture, speakers at the meeting,
stated. ;

Resolutions introduced by Dick '

Lyons and Henry Ahrens were
passed providing for the time of
the annual meeting to be set by
the board oof directors for the

from the Da vies home. ft owned land, force small operators
out of business.

FH. S-3- OPENS 8:45 IMC

TONITEf TWO BI.G REISSUES I I

JPeterson on
West Salem's Opens 6:45 P. M.

NOW! The Burrest
Show Value In Twn!1949'tairrweek, that the state of Planning Board
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3 Yes! Three
Features!By Marguerite Gleesoa

' Valley News Editor
WEST SALEM, Sept. 7 Phil

Peterson, 1046 Cascade drive, was l

SAPf FRANCISCO. Sept 7 Baby May. 21 --year-old yeangster at the Flelshhacker Too la San Frannamed to the West Salem planning
commission to succeed Harry
Blanchard who has been unable to
attend meetings because of the

cisco, became too greedy while reaching far peanuts and tumbled lnte the mat snrroanding the
elephant pen. May is shown ceUinr lots of sympathy from the older heads bat very little help. Pre-lutalna- ry

examinations stew ao injuries to May as a result of the fall. (AP Wlrephoto to the States- -

Xregon be put on standard tune
at once and left there unlessan
emergency be declared, and that
the Angora goat premiums be
made to correspond to sheep

Officers re-elec- ted included Ed-

gar Grimes, president: Karl Wip-pe- r.

vice president; Eddie Ahrens,
secretary - treasurer, and Claude
Steusloff, Edwin Ridder. T. T.
Jacobs. Chester Chase and F. L.
Zielinskl; directors.

Listed as improvements at the
fair were additional rest rooms,

-- shower rooms and new sheep
Judging ring. A show pavilion for
livestock and bunking quarters
for the men are among the re-

quests not fulfilled.

nature of his work. Appointment

N. 1. Tnrhan Bey
Sosana Foster
FRISCO SAL

So. 2. Sidney Toler
"SHANGHAI COBRA"

N. X. Wm. Boyd
Gabby Hays
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t3ilfgrave and approved by the mem
bers of the city council. InstrumentsThe drainage system to care for
run off water near the junction of 3mNewest Disc

Equipped with
Mirror on Tail

Sixth. Piedmont and Senate

35 mpk Limit
Requested for
Cutoff to 99E

streets will be started Monday, it Blamed for
Air Crasheswas announced. This is a joint

Polk county and . city of West 11Salem project.
A letter from the state highway i

i

By Howard W. Blakeslee
Associated Press Science Editor

BOSTON, Sept 7 -(-X)- A new
Wlih j

EDWARD ARNOLD
WALTER BRENNAN

major cause of airplane accidents,
discovered by the U. S. army air
force, was reported to the Ameri
can Psychological association j ., JV y U';

A flying disc, supposedly with
"a vibrating mirror tail attach-
ment" was reported to the States-
man Tuesday night.

Dean Morse. 1005 N. Summer
st.. said he and his wife saw the
gadget flying south as it passed
a northbound plane. Time of the
passing of the plane and disc was
about 6:30 p.m., Morse said, as he
and his wife observed it while
sitting on their front porch.

The attachment on the tail of
the disc was described by Morse
as being "very brilliant in the
sunlight and vibrating as the disc

A petition was filed with the
Marion county cotirt Tuesday
seeking establishment of a

speed limit on the
South 12th street cutoff from the
city limits at Hoyt street to its
junction with highway 99E.

The request, filed by the Salem
Traffic Improvement committee
through its chairman, D. C. Rob-
erts, said the present limit of 55
miles is hazardous because of
traffic congestion on the stretch,
the present truck route.

The absence of footpaths along
the road is another reason given

The trouble is cockpit dials too

commission gave notice of in-

crease in the cost of the improve-
ment of Seventh street and in-
dicated further increases were
possible. West Salem's share of
the run over was cited as $3,310.67.

Portland General Electric has
not as yet acquired legal title to
the Mountain States Power com-
pany property in West Salem, ac-
cording to a letter from Fred G.
Starrett, division manager for the
PGE.. He said requests of the city
of West Salem would be taken up
with PGE attorneys when such
title was acquired. .

Matter of badges for West Sa-

lem city police officers wasj

hard for pilots to read. The re-
port; was made by Walter F. Gre-th- er

aero medical laboratory,
Wright - Patterson air force base.
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Dayton, Ohio.
Ah instrument whose face looks

Woman, Son
Save Boy in
Mill Creek

A quick rescue from Mill creek
near the 21st street bridge Tues-
day ; afternoon probably saved

vAIan Carter. 9, of 1810 Lee st,
Irora drowning and floated down-tr- ie

bridge and floated down-
stream.

Mrs. Paul E. Davies, 193 S. 21st
st, and her son. Richard. 14, fully
dressed, jumped to the rescue of
Alan after they heard his cries
for help.

"The boy was in the center of
the stream when we saw him,"
Mrs. Davies said, "and Richard
and I both dove in after him and
brought him to shore.

Witnesses said her coolheaded-nes- s
even caused her to yell to her

husband to call the first aid car as
he and her son brought the boy

' to shore.
Mrs. Davies told The, Statesman

like; a clock, with three hands, is
the worst offender. It tells a pilot I flew southward. for setting the limit.his altitude. Pilots misread this
dial jmore than ten per cent of the
time because it is so difficult. MISSING FROM FAIRVIEW

, Pete Fifield. 55, five feet two
inches tall. 115 pounds, with blue
eyes and grey hair and wearing
a blue stripe suit and grey cap
was reported Tuesday night to
be missing from Fairview home,
city police records show.

brought up by the chief, William
Porter. The council voted to have
the city own the badges in future
and compensate present police
officers who nave purchased their
own badges.

Chief Porter said they were
compelled to buy their own badges
and when they left, the city em

Ship Missing with
55 Passengers,
Animal Cargo

BALBOA, Canal Zone, Sept 7.
-(-JPyAJ. S. navy planes from the
Canal oZne, Jamaica and Guan-tana- mo

Bay Cuba, searched the

Sian Laurel o Oliver arcly
ploye often took the badges with "WAY OUT WEST

a Worse by far than the mistake
of misreading, Grether said, is
the jfact that they nearly always
make the altitude one thousand
feet jhigher than it actually is. This
mistake is always one thousand
feetj and not a smaller and safer
error. It may account for pilots
being close to mountains when
theyj think they are safely above.
Grether told of a pilot who tried
to fly his plane into the ground
because he made this thousand
foot! mistake when close to the
ground' of an airport.

At the aero laboratory new al-
timeters are being designed to
eliminate this mistake.

In 1947 about 200,000 people
travelled to the top of Pikes Peak
in Colorado.

them. The council, approved a de-
posit of twice the value of the
badge to be made by the man to
whom they are assigned.

Caribbean today for a small Hon
dural vessel overdue for five days
with from 53 to 67 passengers ENDS TODAY I (WED.)

ROT ROGERS
TYES OF TEXA- S- I

aboard.
The ship, identified as the

Euzkera, left Mariel, Cuba,

STARTS

TOMORROW !
t

Tuesday night that she wanted to
commend first aid men for their
fast action in arriving at the scene
of the accident from the fair--

ounds. She said the car arrivedfminutes after the call was made,
even though police had difficulty

--In locating the "car at the grounds.
A police car, she said, was dispat-
ched .by radio and the first aidmen
were located.

Artificial respiration for the
Carter boy was not necessary, Mrs.
Davjes said.
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August 28 en route to Cartagena
Columbia.

BOWERY BOTS
"JINX MONET

Approval Given
To Institution
Project Bids

Two approvals were given by
the state board of control meet

Ph. Mat Dally Fresa If. K
5

Week-En- d Toll
TilUed at 407 BOGOTA. Colombia. Sept.

missing Honduran ship
Euzkera was reported today to be
carrying a number of lions, tigers
and other wild beasts belonging to
the Razzore circus.

Accounts reaching here saidNew Engineer
Zone Formed there were 51 aboard.

WHERE THE BIG HITS FLAT!

By th Associated Press
The ,Labor day week end cost

at least 407 lives from accidents.
The highway traffic toll was

293, (more than 12 per cent above
the National Safety council's pre-
diction of 260. It was the same
as during last year's Labor day
week end.

Drownings accounted for 60
liveslIn miscellaneous accidents,
including plane mishaps, hunting
deaths and picnic fatalities, 59
persons died.

' PORTLAND, Sept 7 -tJ- P)-The

ing here Tuesday in connection
with construction at three Salem
state institutions, i

The board approved a bid of
$48,264 by Bresco. Inc., of Salem,
for construction of a sewer line to
connect Fairview home and Hill-cre- st

schoolwith the Salem sewer
system. Six bids ! were received,
the highest of which was $87,506.
R. G. Boatwright, Salem, was em-
ployed as supervisor of the con-
struction at a fee of 2 'per cent,
with a maximum charge of $1300.

L. P. Bartholomew, Salem ar

army engineers created a new dis-
trict in the Pacific northwest to-d- ay

to cover the Snake river basin
and a portion of the mid-coiu- m

bia area.
Its boundaries will be from

Irrigon, Ore., to the mouth of the

LAST DAY!

2 Warner Treats
"LIFE WITH

FATHER"
Color by Technicolor

Yakima river on the. Columtna AMEXK STARS BACK
NEW YORK, Sept. 7p-Eig- htand the entire Snake basin. Head chitect, was employed to prepare

plans and specifications for the
proposed $75,000 addition to theQuarters will be at Walla Walla members of the American Olym

pic 'team, headed by HarrisonOregon state hospital laundry. Hisdistrict. " .

It wil go into operation Novem Dillard, double gold medal win --WALLFLOWER"fee was fixed at 6 per cent as com
ner.l arrived today by plane frompared with 10 per cent requestedIt will be called the Walla Walla

ber 1 with McNary dam the major ixmaoa. :by some other architects.active construction project- - CoL
William Whipple, who has been TOxMORROWI

and Terrific!CEKOAN WORKS
executive officer of ihe north Pa LOCH SHELDRAKE, N. Y..

Sept Cerdan boxedcific division, will be "district en Pole Offered
Purge Power
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only four rounds today but he in-
tensified his training program in
other directions for his 15 --round
middleweight title fight with Tony
Zale in Roosevelt stadium, Sept.
21. i

gineer.

Fraternities to
Honor Morse dent Boles law Bierut was offered

broad power today to strengthen Birds are driven forward in
by the down beat of theirthe communist front, merge with

WASHINGTON, Sept, 7 (JP-y- the socialists and liquidate strong wings.
The American Council . of Human
CighU announced . today Senator

nationalistic and individualistic
feeling among Poland's 15,000,000

Morse (tf-jr- e. ana nep. uoukhi peasants.
Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz,(P-Cali- f.) will be honored Oc-

tober IS at the council's inaugu left - wing socialist, and Oscar
Lange. former Polish ambassadorral dinner. NOW1

ClaedeUe Celbert
Rabert Cemmlngs
Dee- - Ameche In

The council is a newly - formed
organization of six national col I Passisn!"

CrnnsAnd

I soya look '"' -

in Washington, headed a delega-
tion which called upon the presi-
dent at Belvedere palace. They
told him he had been picked by

legiate fraternities and sororities.
It plans to launch a drive for pas
sage of civil rights legislation at the socialists executive commit oW&w&a: 1
the inaugural meeting. tee as the No. 1 man to head a

I I MMproposed new communist - social-
ist workers party, j

FENDER SKIRTS TAKEN "Sweet Genevieve"
with Jean Perter

Jimmy LydeaLester Miller, 1455 Ferry st..
reported to city police Tuesday Candy Factorynight that someone had taken
fender skirts valued at $19.95
from his car parked in the 500 Blast Kills 4block of North Liberty streef
sometime Monday night.

CHICAGO, Sept. 7 -- P- Four
employes were killed and 18 were

New Shewina Opens 6:45injured in an explosion and fire
which ' partly wrecked a huge
candy factory today.

VOLCANO RECEDING
MANILA, Sept. 7 --GP- Mount

Hibokhibok was subsiding today
after six days of violent eruption
which took at least five lives and
drove 36,000 Filipinos from

"

the
tiny island of Camiguin.

CO-HI- T! LOVE PIRATE! GAY
HEART-THIEF- ! ADVENTURER!The dead were Manuel Ar--

mehdariz, 44; Raymond Ray, 21;
Chris Trakas, - 3S, and Leo Lis-ciu- to,

59, all of Chicago. O AlRMAQi FOX NTWSI i i ITae Otnk el CM Sttei...
The cause of the three blasts.

2ndwhich shattered all windows and TREAT! ; V' satW t isoread chocolate and jelly beans
World Church Meet at Amster-
dam! . L , Reds March aa Ber-R- n

Orr HaRI Toting U. Si Men
A New Charlie Ckaa1 at ytgsrmAdventare!SECOND FEATURE .

iiL'i nnt wn m' vm

NO DEBT PAYMENT YET
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7

of the Treasury Snyder
x said today the government will

not be able to reduce the $253,--
"00,000,000 national debt during

the next ten months.

"SHANGHAI CHEST"
on nearby ttrecis, was not offici-
ally determined. Fire Chief John
L. Fenn said he thought it was
caused by starch on sugar dust
or by vol atile fluids.

Register ior Draft!VILUAM EYTHE hazo. cam
"... :Stuart Erwin. Glends FarreO


